
Dog received back in good order:      YES      NO    

Signature of Pet owner or Rep:                                                 . 

Name of Owner: 

Phone:

Email :

Address:

Emergency Contact Name:

Emergency Telephone:

Holiday Des;na;on:

Name of Dog:

Age:

Breed(s):

Neutered/Spayed/In Heat:

Heath Status:

Allergies or Medical concerns:

Vaccina;on: Rabies      DA2P&PV Bordetella

Date: Date: Date

Ar;cles and Food with 
dog:Brand of dog food being 
supplied:

Feeding Schedule and 
Instruc;ons:

Date in: Date out: Total days:

Total days boarded: x   $40 Outdoor boarded            x   $45 Indoor boarded

Boarding expense: $

Dog food expense: $  

Other Expense: $  

Sub Total: $  + GST: $                       

Total $  

Less Deposit Paid -$  

Balance due $  



ARCTIC CHALET DOG BOARDING CONTRACT 

Dog Boarding contract between Arc;c Chalet Ltd.  

and the Owner Client named here:                                                                         . 

We will not accept dogs that show any aggression towards any humans.  This is to minimize the 
risk of injury to Arc;c Chalet staff who will be caring for the dogs.  Also we will not accept dogs 
that bark excessively during the day or that bark at night.  This is to ensure peace and quiet on 
our property for our staff and guests staying with us. 

Dogs may not be brought to our kennels or picked up outside of business hours which are from 
10 am to 6 pm Sunday through Friday.  If a dog is picked up a_er hours or on a Saturday when 
we are closed there will be an extra charge of $60.  

The Arc;c Chalet Ltd. agrees to exercise due and reasonable care to keep the premises clean. Our Dogs 
will be walked daily or as o_en as possible or put into a play pen to play either alone or with other dogs. 
Incoming dogs are to have current Town of Inuvik dog tags if the owner resides in Inuvik. All dogs are 
boarded and cared for without liability to Arc;c Chalet due to sickness, disease, running away, sudden 
death, fire, the_ or injury to other people or dogs or other unavoidable causes. If any dog becomes 
seriously ill, the owner will be no;fied in case no par;cular veterinarian has been designated. If the 
owner does not inform regarding measures to be taken, or if the state of the dog’s health reasonably 
demands urgent aden;on, the kennel will have the right to call the vet or administer medica;on or give 
other advisable aden;on, within discre;on and judgment of Arc;c Chalet Ltd.. Also if your dog damages 
our kennel facility by chewing on wood or other materials please be prepared to cover the esKmated 
repair costs.  Such expenses will be paid by the owner upon receipt of the said dog. If Arc;c Chalet Ltd. is 
not contacted within two weeks of expected date due back, the dog will be considered abandoned and 
Arc;c Chalet Ltd. will charge a $500 fee for rehoming or euthanizing the dog in addi;on to the 
accumulated boarding fees and dog food costs. The owner is required to supply a generous amount of 
food in a suitable container to keep their dog on its accustomed diet. Your dog’s brand of dog food 
should not be changed within a few days of arrival at our kennel as this will cause diarrhea and we do 
not want to deal with that. 

I agree to the above condi;ons. 

Signature of the owner:                                                                         . 

Arc;c Chalet Representa;ve:                                                                         . 


